Announcements for Tuesday, September 8, 2020
Lunch today is Macaroni & Cheese or Pizza Taco Wedges
“BE GOPHER GREAT” is the pursuit of excellence in all we do. It represents a commitment to continuous improvement of oneself
and the uplifting of those around us. It carries a responsibility to make a difference in the Prairie community and beyond. As we
pursue excellence, we embrace the journey as being as important if not more important than the destination. We support and
encourage all students and staff to “BE

GOPHER GREAT!!

School Picture day is Tomorrow. Senior boys please wear a nice shirt or shirt and tie. Senior girls please
wear a nice top or dress. Orders will be done online this year, to place and order go to: INTERSTATE.COM/ORDER use order code: 50502XB
High school spell bowl callout tomorrow during homeroom in Mr. Scott’s room.
Junior High Spell Bowl callout tomorrow during homeroom in Ms. Nehrig’s room.
FFA is having a meeting Wednesday, September 9th at 6:30 at Gopher Grove near the baseball
diamonds
Any student grades 9-12 interested in the High School Bowling team, call out will be this Thursday
September 10th at 6:00 pm at the Lebanon Bowling Center.
Any high school boy who is NOT participating in a fall sport is invited to baseball workouts. Workouts will
be Monday and Wednesday from 3:15 until 5:15. Bring all your stuff and be prepared to go outside. Meet
at the field.
Girl's basketball workouts will begin tomorrow after school until 4:30 for any girl currently not in a fall sport
Z-Club Members: Officer nominations are due by the end of the day today. Please email Mrs. Scott and
Miss Simon with your nominations as soon as possible! Voting will take place via Google Form on
Thursday.
Congratulations to the new members of Z-Club!
Grace Good
Avery Brooks
Emma Sedano
Kaitlyn Beck
Julia Stillwell
Emma Nehrig
Sofia Harshbarger
Ella Jacobs
Kaylee Wall
Saige Gordon

